
SUPINDA BANNAPOB 

PHONES +668 6893 5874  EMAIL s.bannapob@gmail.com  ADDRESS 251/166, Sammakorn, Saphansung, Ramkhamhaeng rd,Bangkok 10240 

PROFILE 

I am an Interior project coordinator work on large-scale interior construction 
projects with a strong background in product design, computer-aided design and 
Manufacturing, space planning and Design research. 

� https: //iss u u. com/f rie ndban n apob/docs/portfol io 

� http://www. linked in. com/in/supindabannapob 

� https://furiental.wordpress.com/ 

Contractor for Interior and Renovation Projects 
Project Type Office, Hospital 

•Coordinate and supervise the project with consultant, interior designer, subcontractors and suppliers and
act as the point of contact and communicate project status to all participants.

•Prepare the approval documents and submit the document to request confirmation from the design teams
to ensure all materials, shop drawings used complies with the project drawings and specifications.

•Handle all the application works and submission works related to the project and to ensure smooth site progress.

•Assist the Project Manager to plan and implement the project schedule to ensure deadlines are closely adhered to 
Monitor project progress and handle any issues that arise.

•Site visits, attend site inspection conducted by client's representatives or consultants. Conducting inspections to check
on progress and work performance of sub-contractors.

•Monitor monthly progress and verify Variation Orders

•Coordinate handing over the completed works. Inspect and ensure that works are in good condition before handover to clients
Customer Management, build strong working relationships with clients, client representatives, contractors and consultants

I 
Kitchens supplier for UK's private property developers. 

March 2019 I April 2020 

•Resposible as Kitchen Designer is to asssist customer and work closely with Regional Sales Managers in UK to design
kitchen layout and plan the functional aspects and the visual look of kitchen spaces.

•Working from a brief provided by client and then plan and design a kitchen with Manhattan extensive range of products
and accessories within a specification and time frame.

•Prepare the document regarding design, materials, appliances model and estimated costs for Regional Sales Managers.

Toy manufacturer 

•Responsible for the design, creation, testing and development of high quality wooden toys and kids furniture made from natural
rubberwood. Create a friendly products that exceed all the safety standards, while keeping the project on time and within budget.

•Investigating appropriate materials and production processes, liaising with sales, marketing and production departments.
And testing the product with user. 

•Improve the existing products looks and improve the process during the production to produce them at a lower cost. 

•Responsible for the design and planning of PlanToys's booth in various Toy fair and also responsible for design the promotional
product to help the promote new toys collection.

•Recognized work for PlanToys : Slide N Go Dollhouse : Recognized by the meticulously curated Design Store of MoMA NY
(Museum of Metropolitan Arts New York).

• Desgin Software's: Rhinoceros, Grasshopper, Solidworks, Maya, AutoCAD, Autodesk Revit, Autodesk Naviswork, 3ds MAX, SketchUp, Fusion FX 
Milkshape, Adobe Illustrator, Adobe Photoshop, Adobe Flash, Adobe lndesign, Adobe After Effects, Adobe Dreamweaver, Unity 

• Office Tools: Microsoft Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Outlook 

• Machines for fabrication: Laser cutter, CNC milling, 3Dprinter 

•  30 rendering: Vray, Maxwell render, Keyshot 

•  Energy Simulation Software: eQuest, Pheonics 

• Other: Research, Critical thinking, Critical analysis Design, Photography 
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